
Great Harvest Sandwiches
2105 NW 185th Ave. Hillsboro, OR 97124         

Phone: 503-466-1112    

Your Name:

        Whole Sandwich $6.50      Chips 75c:        Plain     Maui

        Half Sandwich        $4.50    Chips 75c:        Plain     Maui

        Box Lunch (includes chips and cookie)  +$2

        Cookie:                     Chips:        Plain     Maui  

     Lunch Special (Half Sandwich and a Side Salad) $7

Sandwiches are made on HONEY WHOLE WHEAT BREAD 
unless otherwise requested.

        Classic Turkey - Turkey, Tillamook cheddar, mayo, 
mustard, green leaf lettuce, tomatoes and red onion.

        Ham & Swiss - Ham, Swiss cheese, mayo, mustard,
green leaf lettuce, tomatoes and red onion.

        Turkey Cranberry -  Turkey, cranberry sauce, cream-
cheese, green leaf lettuce, tomatoes and red onion.

        Chipotle Turkey - Turkey, Provolone cheese, chipotle- 
mayo, green leaf lettuce, tomatoes and red onion.

        Harvest Veggie  - Provolone, Tillamook cheddar, 
hummus, mayo, cucumbers, green leaf lettuce, 
tomatoes, pickles and red onion.

        Tuna Salad - Tuna, mayo, green leaf lettuce, 
tomatoes, pickles and red onion.

        Club - Turkey, bacon, Tillamook cheddar, mayo, 
mustard, green leaf lettuce, tomatoes and red onion.

        Pecan Chicken Salad (+ $1) - Chicken salad with 
sweet and spicy pecans, mayo, green leaf lettuce, 
tomatoes and red onion.

        BLTA (+ $1) -Bacon, avocado, mayo, mustard,Tilla-
mook cheddar, green leaf lettuce, tomatoes & red onion.
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